
~iee Karriet Grace ADley

I am very pleased to have een ~5ked by the Curator of the Tweeds
muir l.15ttlrY,to write a story of my Ufe,to be included in th18 be8utif
ul book. 1 first s8w the light of day on a farm in the Town8hip of Brock
in Ontatio CountY,near the villase of Cannington.l waa tne younielt of
a family of four girh and two bOy8 born to .1ohn and !\arriet ADley. This
moeentou8 event took place on the 23rd.of September,I897.

In the year 1906 the family moved to the Township at l.ing in the
County ot York.Our home wal on the tenth concoaaion a mile and a quarter
south of Lloydto.n,and here I 8Vent all my early yeara.I attefideu the
achool in Lloydtown,.',ich incidentally,my mother had atUnde4 l:lllny years
b..tore,ahe navil'!g lived in thiB nels"borhood prior to '.er marriage. I
underltand it haa cet.n recently closed in the tranarormatlon or the one
roo~d elecentery achools to tne con.olidated type no. recommended by
the Oepsrtment of hducation.

After ~ublic School d818 were overI event ,ome t.o end one Lalf
years .ith a dater in North B81 lI'llere I sttended 1'igfl School.T~.e reat
of my fOllJDl.l education consisted of a year at Norzal Sc ..ool in ?oronto
frolll ."ich I graduatee. in 1916.... e flrst Great 'far •• s tuen at it's
height and I did not teacn acbool vt.ry long cut~ben Uy aging parente
lert tne r'rm in I~20 and moved to Sc~o=berg to occupy tne nouse no.
occu~l"d by ~rs •.1ohD Lister,I,belng the only one ot tne tamily unmarrled_
we"t with them and I reoalned .ith thelll until tnelr deaths in 1933 snd
I9~~, Toese .ere very full snd hap~y years,as Life in .. small town can
re'11y be lt one .iehes to ...ke lt 10.1 did a grest deal of C,.lOren .ork
hsving belonged. to the Women's Auxiliary or the Angllesn Church :'roa my
young womanhood. I .aa alao a Ions ti.e ~e=ber of the .0Illen'l Institute,
as .as my lIIOther snd grandlaotner before me.Booka sre lIl<f great love ..,.d
1 ••11 re=ember canvassing tile vl11age .ith ~r8.Clsrence l~rchsnt,to

obtain su~port for the begianing at tue Llbrary Which waa s~onsored by
t,le Women's Institute ln I930.Tnh firat library wal uOUled. ln a Cllse
in our own Living Room and I was Appolnted flret Llbrarian.l was alao a
Ckl,rter JoIeu:.ber of the I!.orticu!tural SOc It. ty. In 1942 ,wh~n t"e aeco"d Gre
at war was raging,and help waa aorely needed 1 tOok a ~osition in s
textile mill in Woodbridge wnere 1 lnspected many UlOuaanda of yarde of
cotton cloth for the Services. I later did Firat Aid wor\. in toe same mi
11 until I')i52 waen tnis ty~e or work wlla no 10ll8er required.l,y next move
•. sa to L6ndon ,Ont, in1953 wllere I accept(.d Tne position of 1!ouaekeeper at
the ~ew auron College.I nave ren~ined here t.ver alnce and nave been per
1Il1tted to take a part ln the many cllsngea and gro"th untl1 now we are
a Co-educational College 's ~ell .s a Th~ological Co lese.As I nave no.
reach~d retlreu:.ent age,it la .ith deep regret that I .ill soon be mavins
on,tol1 tlme,"o doubt,to a Itore leh"rly .ay of Ute,l trult I nave made
an acceptable contribution to a fast cnal.gir.g world,aa ln tul. Centenn
lal year,I enter my twl1ight yesra and cring thla tale to s close.



IIrs. Atkinson always had
n.t in htr bllsy lift to
add btallty to htr sllrrollndings
as Sht tended htr flowtrs.
She loved all natllft and onCt
said; ~CMtatt with natllre
lIakes the blood tinglt. the
heart leap and the lind txpand

KfS. Alkinson. tht fonler Cathtrint Ann Suthtrland. was Ihe daughttr of tht latt
Donald Suthtrland and Ann IIi]ltr. whoe tht frOIl cathntSS in the North of Scotland
to eslablish thtir pionter hoer nur King Crrtk. tast of Nobltlon. on tht SeUt11h
COnttsSion of Killll Township. IItrt IIrs. Alkir.son lI'as born in 1864 alld as Sht grew
lIP learntd 10 Spuk the lowtly old Catlit 01 htr fortfathtrS. Tht StotS Wtrt a
hardy stock and IIrs. Alkinson UptritnCI!'ll all tht hardShips of pionrer far.ing as
Sht grtw up and sptnt htr girlhood on htr parents tar••

On Octabtr 1st, 189n Cathtrint was IUrritd to IIr. Grorl;lt Alkinson of Castltdtrg. Petl
County and livtd in tht sll!all Must lnow dtillolishtdl that staod just nonh of tht hollSt
Ollntd far lIany yurs by Ill. sa. Pankhurst and Mil' owntd by IIf. Gto. KarSh on lOI n
on tht tast sidt of lIighllay?7. Here thtir tldest daughter. 01.1 III'S. W. Sttllar!)
"as born. aM frOIl htft /lr. Atkinson drove a Mrse and cart taCh day to work in tht
Tanntry at King Horn. which is no" .arktd by Mellory AtrtS.

Thty soon tlovtd to King ~orn

the 8th ConCtssion of King.
ConctsSion just north of tht
Gtrtlude. "as born.

"here thtir only son William lI'as born. and then to
In 1898 thty lovtd again to start farllling on tht 6th
stone ChurCh at Strange whtrt thtir youngtst daughter.

It lias wllilt living htrt tht idea of IIOlttn's InstituttS btgan to sprtad in Tork
Collnty and in 1908 laskay wolltn felt tht nttd of just sllch an organlution intheir
coeunity. Mrs. AlkinSon was a clevtr. wtll rtad alld vtry pr<lClical wOllan and btcallt
tht first StCrtlary of tht ntw 8ranch. and ofliCt Sht held unlil thty again IIOvtd in
19ln to IUkt thtir ptrll,)ntnt hOst on lOI 21. ConctSSion 9 at linton - whtrt "iss
Gtrtrude Slill rUidU.

In 1911 SchallGtrll WOIItn IIt& to discuss tht organilation of a lIlIatnS' Institult and
IIrs. Atkinson conlribllttd grtatly 10 tht inlorllatian ntt<ltd to forll such a group.
rroll htr busy '''11 lift sht toot tillt to again bteo_e Stcrtlary of a newly lorlltd
Branch anO ruainu, in offiCt for IlItlvt yurs constcutively. It us no nail
contribution 10 Uke to a coallnity to clrivt lIith horst and buggy frail Ihat clistance
and hat!lt in tillt 10 gtl supptr lor ht! fallily. but Sht ~aVt unStintin~ly 01 hrr

rStrvice and kno"ltdgt and"t havt in our scrap book tMO of the original papers IIritttn
lJy IhiS clever No_an for InStilute progralils. She alSo Hived as President for IMO
years following htr Secretaryship and rtllained a lIIellbfr as long as she "as ablt.

Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson celebrated thtir filtitth wedding annlvtrsary in 194n. but
Mr. Atkinson passtd on 1942. rors. Atkinson lias originally a _tebtr of Strange
Prtsbyterian Church and lattr joined Scholtbtrg Presbyttrian Mhich Sht Strved for ",any
ytars. She paSStd to htr rtward. afttr a britf illnus. on January 21th. 195(1 in
htr eighty-seventh year. and IIi1S laid (0 rHt in King Cily Cuttrry. Rn. J.R. Dlikt
of Tatltnhall conducttd tht strvict. The couunily and Wo.arns' Instilutt IItrf tnriChtd
frOIl her aSSocialion !lith Ihu. and hef cretel for living was an inspiration to all
IIi th 1111011 Sht sh..t<I i l.

~Just livt taCh clay to ii's utllOSt.
lOtI Ollt 01 It tvtry good thing to bt had.
GiVt all you can. 10 i111 you can. Uth day
A~d look for!lard. ailiays look (orllard and up_~

•

Contributtd by her claughltr
!tiSS Certrudt Atkinson.



Kr.and KIa.David Archibald

.'.'

tbia picture ••• 'aken on
the oee•••10n or tht~r Fift
ieth Ewddlna Annl.ar&ary
wben a Reception .a. beld

at the ho~. of their dau&hte~

XrB.Cecil W.'aon •

.'
"

DBY!d H,Arcl,lbald 1'188 born on lotS,conc,adon a.IUng Town.hlp,in
November or 1878. He received a FUblic School education at Nobleton
and attended the old Uethodla' Church on the ~th conces8ion until it
1'1.8 cloaen,afterward attendlng Nobleton ~ethodlBt Church.He 1'1.8 the
88cond 80n of Robert Archibald and Yarth. Readman,

In J~e 1906 he married Annle JackBon.who wae the elder daughter
of Tho~8 Jackeon and Mary Ann Kellow of Falgrav•• She ••• born 1n Apr~

11 1885 naar Palgray. and attended Palataye PUblic School and the old
Kethod!.t Church at~edar Kill•• They .pent the fir.t fi~e ye.rs of
their ~rried life on lot to ',Conce.sion 5 of King Townehip.near
Kinghorn,l.ter ~ving to lot ~, Conce •• ioo 3 Weet Guilli~bury Township
where they eontinued to farm until they retired in 1948 and moved to
Schocberg.where they etill re.ide.Their family consist. of tour child
ren- two boy.,Loui. and Korman and two daugnter,. Irene(MrI.Cecil
Wataon}.nd Helen(~r,.wm.Kolllngahead}both living in tne village.

~ode.ty torbida thia recarkable lady to reveal the lecreta of her
long and active lite.I would eay it i. her continued intere.t and
~articipation in the 0&gaoi&at10na of the village and co~ity a. weU
aa her areat lova of re.ding wbicb not only keeps ber aind keen, but
kee~a ber in t'uch with the tiEl a aa well. 70r her yeara 'he i. e&tre~

ely alert,being an active member of the United Church Wo~en'. Orgami&_
ation;The 'omen'a Institute and Cbairman of The Library Board.To thi.
latter proJect .he haa baen very devoted and balllWorked tirelealily with
tbe other member. of tne board throU8~out the entire period of the
building of the new Library and it'. opening. She a•• iated with tbe
cataloguing and mending of all the booka and takea her turn regularily
aa acting Librarian.The picture below ehow. ber aurrounded by Junior

readera and Reeve Ray Jenning' It the Official Opening.

I
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MRS. FRED (JI.ARGIIID:r) BAQJLEl'

Margaret and Fred at

I ,.".".. born on the 6th Concession of King Township, known as NThe Ridges", on !'.arch
17, 1916, the daughter of Robert and L,tiia (Ireland) Murdock. I have an older brother,
William, now residing in Nottawa, and a younger brother, Robert, of Streetsville.

I attended school at 5.5. #4, Strange, an:! waS a n:ember of Lask~ United Church.

On April 27, 1938 I "",rried Fred Ilaguley and ",ave<! to Schomberg. lie have two sons,
Robert, born September 4, 1941 are Edward, born November 16, 1944.

Robert I:larried PatriCia Kearns of Kleinburg on August 6, 1966. Edward m.rried Juiith
Leetch on July 16, 1966. Edward end Judith have two sons, Gregory, born on February
4, 1969 and Jason, born on l'.ay 3, 1972.

I joine<! the Schombere; W='s Institute in 1950, having held ortice of President,
Secretary am Treasurer.

My husbam operates a successful se~V1.cc st"tion am garage in Bom HMd, "ssisted bo'
our son, Edward, while we continue to "",ke our home in Sch~",l>erg and care for F,"",,'s
aged father.

,,
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~$.JOhn(Elizabetn) Botham

Wi th kind permhsion af her daughters I have been assigned the task
of writing t~ life story of this remarkable woman.! a~ Bure 1 shall not
be able to Ao justioe to it beoause SQ little information 1s available,
or her early family life I have been able to learn very little but with
memories of my assooiation with her as Secretary of the W.I. during her
Presidency,and with information 1 may glean from the ~inute Books at
that time,l shall do my heat to leave a few facts for future Keneratio~

because this Book would be incomplete without SomB reference to one who
contributed so much to the achievements of the Branch in its early years.

Mrs.Botham,the former ~lizabeth Varcoe,was born near Orangeville,on
a farm at Laurel,Ont.on August 7th 1870.5he attended school st Laurel
but 1 know nothing of her early life until she met John Botham,who was
then a conductor on the Toronto Street Railway,when tilet. cars were
drawn by horses.They were married around r888 and came to live on a far~
on the 2nd. concession of Tecumlleth,later moving to the 3rd,concession
and finally settling on the farm at • DGgtown"Gn No.9 HighwaY,where Mr,
Frank Barnes now lives.~ere she lived the rest of her busy life and
raiaed a family of seven.Harry,Mel, Violet, Andrew, Florenee,Louden and
Russell. Two are deceased and the rest scattered as far as California
and }rince Ru~ert B.C.only lmrry remains in this Community.

Io!rs.Botham was not a Charter Member of the W,I.but she lIlUet have
Joined soon after because she held the office of Pr~sident four years
after it's organization,for ber first three year term and later in 19j1
and,J2 until she was chosen President of the District,of the then North
Yor~ District, the second member of our branch tG hold this honor.

They were a very mUSical family, and the big house rang with music
on many OCc8s3ions when each member of the family chose his or her
special instrument to form 8 Bothem orchestra.Mrs,Botham loved people,
they were always welcomed in their hGme where hospitality was warm and
sincere.She entertained with an easiness and charm that ~de it a pleas~

ure to visit her.She was truly a remarkable wGman-capable and talented
yet humble;sure of herself without being arrogant;a born leader without
being dictatorial,No amount of confusion could upset her and she could
surmount any difficulty. She was a charitable ~erson and no one appealed
for help,in vain.

I remember Mra.Botham best as a leader,and in this office she reall~

excelled,During her Presidency most of the meetinga "ere held in the
ClUb room of the hall where faCilities for comfort were nil.but she
prepared herself for every emergency.~r. Botbam was running an implement
business where Cliff Graham's garage now stands.and she would ride in
~ith him on meeting days with the back of the b~ggy filled with kindlins
wood and tae odd bii dry block to kee~ the room warm for the meeting. I
haTe known her to drive ~n the buggy many miles into ieolated ~lacea

where she would hear of s family in need and organize committees to care
for em.'rjl;ency cases "'ntil it was beinl< handled by trle proper authoritie~,



Krs.Botham waa a perfectionist and believed that valuable time and
effort were wasted unless every meeting nad a full well balanced program
so that information,entertainment and relaxation were provided for the
busy women who felt it worth the effort to attend and who could go home
feeling glad they had been there and proud to be a member.ahe believed
that every member had a contribution to make for the good of the orian
i~ation,.nd that every member ahould be an active member,and when the
programs were planned,each one contained an addre8~ or paper,a good Roll
Call, a demonstration and a contest and that as many membera aa possible
were involve. in some way.Ker favorite themes were Aducation,Nutrition
and Health and Better Mome Uaking.She was talented herself and many
times d~monatrated on Foods,Sewing, RUB Kaking and Textile Fainting,to
mention only a few • She was deeply concerned about Relief and Charity
and felt tnat in thia land of plentY,no-one should want for the
necessities of life.aealizing this Deed ahe im~ressed the members to
waate nothing that could be used to help where poverty and want existed.
Other activities important to her were School Fairs,Short courses and
theLibrary·we should never cease lelf-education.Decoration at the Comm·
unity Cemetry waa instituted by her and was carried on successfully for
severa~ yearl.

In 1935 her health began t~ fail and she was no longer able to give
leadership a8 had been her custom and on Kay 9th.1936 she paesed away
having completed a very full and useful life.The members of the Women's
Institute attended her funeral in a body and carried flowers to her
graveside.We realized we had loet a talented and capable leader but the
organization had been enriched and strengthened by the contribution she
had made during her association with it.



Itr. arid "r~. ;;ayt~ on t~e,r

:;ear~ of I~,eir lives. I",r.

Cavi$ i~ in hi~ 891h lear hert.

Mrs. Davis. lhe forlller It<lry to\liSe IlOrri~, lias born al Brildrord. Cntario and ca~e

10 Scholllttrg in 1875 on her eighteenth birlh~ay, Ihe bride ot /If. Cha~. Davis. Tht
ha~H couple lock \lP re~ide~ce in Ihe pretty little ~Ilile coltage on Ihe lIest side
of ,.ain Street IIhere Itr. ilnd IIrs . Clarence ~ood ",011 live. here the, lived ha~pily

tor sixly-follr yeilr$ when IIr. Davis was call~ to rest in lliS hinet , -Sillh year.
ItfS. I)ayis lived I'ntil 1941 ard died in her, Eighly-Third year. IIr. and IIrs. Davis
ctlebrated tlleir goldtn and Dia_end ... edding Anniversaries and Mtre feted on tiolh
occasio~s by ailny frie~d~ ilm:! neigh~ours. lit. Davis Ma~ of I"nittd E","ire loyali~1

stOCk anll they SUPllortell the Ii !tIe ~\laker Cl'urch or. tilt hi II as lor.<;l a~ t~tre were
enOl-gil F"riel'lds to keep it open; rrn tllty aSsociilled the::l5ehes with the Itett.odist
and later tht (Jni tell CIlurctl.

/Irs. Davis had an exceptional perso~lity. being ha~py and of very reilly sense of
husollr. She lIildt fritndS wherever sne lien\. Smo joined the loIa-en's Institute IIhtn
illias firSt organized ano helll lhe first ",eeting in her Olm hone. Slit was renOllned
for her ability to have Iler si./nny windows full of bloo.. ing plants and her living
roCtl lias Cheery an.:! hOlley with beautiful piects of a~tio.ue furnill,re of gltaaing
soUll 1I00d.

IIr. anclltr~. Davis had faur children - Florence (l'!rs. Koore} Mho !rained for a nurse
and spent lIany year~ in Ithaca, r;eM York; Laurina. lfIlo pa~sed away IIhen She was
ten years old; Miss Clara MIlO lias a bQokkeeper at Pickering and later lived at llO:!:e
wi th he r parents and nOli shares her present hO!lle, st i 11 beaut iful IIi til ant iques,
needlepoint and china, lIith her Sister, l'irs. Moore; Charles Russel), the only son
and youngest of the family trained in the Royal Bank in Schom~erg and later served
as Manager in Shelburne, Ridgelown and lla;ilton. After his retirement from the Bank
he retired in ISlin~ton IIhere he only lived tllO years to enjoy his nell horne.

1'\rs. O~vjs was as modes I as She was IIi tty aM always :::ainlained "we're just ordinary
CO\lnl'y people", but everyone knell her as the type of person, who in her quIet lIay,
contributed greatly to lhe com~unily in Mhicll She lived.

,



DR. MORRIS r.INSEY hND !I,RS. DILLANE

After so~e consideration, and because it is difficult for n:e to think
of Dad and Mother separately, and because I do not think the acco~nt of
one life would be complete Without that of thfl other, I have deeided to
write this as one tribute.

Dad was born two miles east of TottenhaM on the fourth of Tecumseth in
1874. He was the fourth 50n and fifth child of JaMes Dillane and
Elizabeth Morris of Irish, Welsh and English ancestry) by way of Penn_
sylvania. Fanny Kinsey, his Grand~other, was of U.E.~. stock.

He went to Mount Pleasant School #6 on the fifth, Which is now a
consolidated or area school. Later he went to bttenham and on to
Newnarket Hiy~ School. While there he came under the influence of two
teaehers, one being Mr. Eo Hollingshead, who was an excellent teacher
and a relative at whose home Dad lived. The second was Mr. Dickson
from whom he learned his great love of literature ~ particularly poetry
and the plays of Shakespeare - something he kept throup;hout his lifetime.
This, witl, his remarkable memory. gave us a great deal of pleasure in

the home. While out drivinp, something would bring a poem or quotation
to his Mind, and so much would be added to the pleasure and companion
ship. He also met one pupil who was e lifelonr: friend in the per30n of
Rev. J.E. Gibson, who was well known to many as the Rector of the Church
here. Dad went on to the University of Toronto taking his M.B. in 1899
and his M.D. from1t'inity University the same ,'ear. He and mother met
w~ile he w~s a student. He started to practice in Sc~omberg in January,

1900, haVing practiced for a few months with Dr. Willia~s in Lyle.

Mother was born at Ancester near Hamilton. In earlier years letters
were addressed to "Hamilton near Iincester". She was of Irish_English
ancestry, the second daur:hter and child of Edward Ilenderson and Sarah
Jane Phillips. She was given the education thour,ht proper, public
school and Gollegiate (Hamilton). There she became friends with Nellie
Hooper and A~nes Lavis, with whom she kept in contact until recent
years, She was also taught lace makinr" now almost a lost art, painting
and of course homemakinr, a very important part of every girl's edu
cation then as now. She was also ~iven the opportunity to attend
Theatre which she enjol'ed thoroughl.y, and Which assisted her in later
years when she helped with amateur theatricala,

continued --


